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SERMON XIX
Christ the Support of the Tempted.

M ATTH EW vi. I 3.

Lead us not into temptation,

THE great and important duty which is incumbent on

chrifiians, is to guard againft all appearance of evil

;

to watch againft the firft rifings in the heart to evil ; and to

have a guard upon our a6i:ions, that they may not be finful,

or fo much as feem to be fo. It is true, the devil is tempting

us continually, and our own evil hearts are ready to join with

the tempter, to make us fall into fins, that he thereby may
obtain a victory over us, and that we, my brethren, may be

his fubjecls, his fervants, his flaves ; and then by-and-by he

will pay us our wages, which will be death temporal, and

death eternal. Our Lord Jesus Christ faw how his peo-

ple would be tempted ; and that the great enemy of their fouls

would lay hold of every opportunity, fo he could but be a

means of keeping poor finners from coming to the Lord
Jesus Christ; hurrying you with temptation, to drive you

to fome great fins ; and then if he cannot gain you over,

fall it to a fmaller, and fait his temptations time after time ;

and when he finds none of thefe things will do, often tranf-

form himfelf into an aneel of li^hr, and by that means

make the foul fall into fin, to the difhonour of God, and the

wounding of itfelf : the Lord Jesu:?, I fay, feeing how liable

his difciples, and all others, would be to be overcome by

temptation, therefore advifes them, when they pray, to beg

that they might not be led into temptation. It is fo danger-

ous to en2;age fo fubtle and powerful an enemy as Satan is,

that we fhall be overcome as often as we ^\^'pg^'i unlcfs the

Lord
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Lord is on our f^dc. My brechien, if you were left to ycur-

felves, you would be overcome by every temptation with

which you are befet.

Theie words are part of the prayer which Christ taught

his difciples ; and I fliall, therefore, make no doubt, but that

you all believe them to he true, fince they are fpuken by one

who cannot lie. I Tnail,

I. Shew you who it is that tempts 5'ou.

II. Shall (hew, my brethren, why he tempts you.

III. Mention fonre of the ways and means he makes ufe of^

to draw you over to his temptations.

IV. Let you fee how earneft you ought to be to the Lordj

that he may preferve you from being led into temptation.

V. I fl^all make fom.e application by way of entreaty unto

vou, to come unto Christ, that he^ my brethren,

may deliver you from being tempted^

I. Firft^ We are to con fid er who it is that tempts yc.

And the Tempter is Satan, the prince of the power of the

air, he that now ruleth in the children of difobedience j he is

an enemy to God and goodnef?, he is a hater of all truth :

Why elfe did he flander GoD in paradife ? Why did he tell

Eve, " You fhall not furely die ?" He is full of maiice^

envy, and revenge for what reafons elfe could induce him to

moleft innocent man in paradife ? The pi-rfon that tempts

ye, my brethren, is remarkable for his fubtilty : for having

not power given him from above, he is obliged to wait for

opportunities to betray us, and to catch us by guile : he,

therefore, made ufe of ths ferpcnt to tempt our firft parents :

and to lie in wait to deceive, is another part of his character.

And though this charader is given of the devil, if we were to

examine our own hearts^ we flioulJ find many of the tempter's

characters legible in us.

Do not many of you love to make a lie ? And if it is done

in your trade, you therefore look on it as excufable ; but

whether you believe it or not, it is finful, it is exceedingly

finful. Thougli you may value yourfelves as fine rational

creatures,
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eteatures, and that you are noble beings 5 and you were Co

as you firll came out of God's hands ; but now you are fjlJcn

there is nothlni^ lovely, nothing dcfirable in man
; his heart

is a ilnk of pollution, full of fni and unclcannefs
: Yet

though a man's own heart is (o dcfpcrately wicked, he is told

by our modern polite preachers, that there is a fitnefs in men
and that God feeing you a good creature, gives you his grace

;

but this, though it is a modern, polite, and fafhion.ible way
of talking, is very unfcriptural ; it is very contrary to the

dodrines of the Reformation, and to our own Articles. But
however contrary to the do£lrines of the Church of Englandj
yet our pulpits ring of nothing more, than doing no one any
harm, living honeftly, loving your neighbour as yourfelves^

and do v/hat you can, and then Christ is to make up the

deficiency : this is making Christ to be half a faviour, and
man the other part; but I fay, Christ will be your whole
righteoufnefs, your whole wifdom, your whole fandificationj

or elfe he will never be your whole redemption. How amaz-
ing is it, that the minifk-rs of the church of England fhould

fpeak quite contrary to what they have fubfcnbed ! Good
GcD ! if thefe are the guides of the ignorant, and efleemed

to be the true minifters of Jesus, becaufe they have a great

{hare of letter-learning ; when at the fame time they are only

the blind leaders of the blind j and without a fpecial Provi-

dence, they both v.'ill fall into the ditch.

No wonder at people's talking of the fttnefs and unfitncfs

of I* 'ngs, when they can tell us, that the Spirit of God, is a

good confcience, and the comforts of the Holy Ghoft are con-
fequent thereupon. But this is wrong ; for it fhould be faid,

the Spirit of GoD, are the comforts of the H^ly Ghofl, and a

good confcience confequent thereupon. Seneca^ Cicero, TlatOy

or any of the heathen philofophers, would have given as good

a definition as this j it means no more than rcflcding we have

done well.

But let thefe modern, polite gentlemen, and let my letter-

learned brethren, pajnt man in as lovely colours as they

pleafe, I will not do it : 1 dare not make him better than the

word of God does. If I was to paint man in hia proper co-

lours, I mufi: go to the kingdom of hell for a copy : for maa
is by nature full of pride, fuhtilty, malice, envy, revenge.

Vol. V- T asid
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and all uncharitablenefs ; and what are thefe but the tempers

of the devil ? and luft, fenfuality, plcafurc, thefe are the tem-

pers of the beaft. Thus, my brethren, man is halfabeaft,

and half a'devil, a motley mixture of the beaft and devil. And
this is the creature, who has made himfelf fo obnoxious to the

wrath of God, and open to his indignation, that is told, that

he muft be part his own faviour, by doing good works, and

what he cannot do Christ will do for him.

This is giving the tempter great room to come in with

his temptation ; he may prefs a foul to follow moral duties,

to go to church, take the facramcnt, read, pray, meditate;

the devil is well content you fliould do all thefe ; but if they

are done in your own ftrength, or if you go no farther than

here, you are only going a fmoother way to hell.

Thus, my brethren, you may fee who it is that tempts us.

But

II. Why he tempts you, is the fecond thing I am to fhew

you.

It is out of envy to you, and to the Lord Jesus Christ,

he endeavours to keep you from clcfing with Jesus; and if he

can but keep you from laying hold by faith on CHRrsT, he

knows he has you fafe enough ; and the more temptations you

are under, and according to their nature and greatnefs, you

are more hurried in your minds ; and the more unfettled yo^ir

thoughts and affeclions are, the mora apt you are to conclude,

that if you were to go to Christ, at prefent, in all that hurry

of mind, he would not receive you ; but this is the policy of

the tempter, to make you have low and difhonourable thoughts

of the blefTed Jesus ; and fo by degrees he works upon your

minds, that you are carelefs and indifferent about Christ.

This, this, my brethren, is the defign of the tempter. Nothing

will pleafe him more, than to fee you ruined and loft for ever.

He tempts you for that end, that you may lofe your intereft in

Jesus Christ, and that you may dwell with him and apoftate

fpirics to all eternity. He knows that Jesus Christ died for

fmners, yet he would fain keep fouls from feeking to this city

of refuge for fhelter, and from going to Gikad for the true

balm.

It
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It is he that rules In thy heart, O fcofFer, O Pharipe ; the

devil reigns there, and endeavours to blind your eyes, that you

fhall not fee what danger you are in, and how much evil there

is in thofe hearts of yours ; and as long as he can keep you

eafy and unconcerned about having your hearts changed, he

will be eafy ; though if he can, he will tempt you to fm againft

him, until you are hardened in your iniquity. O, my bre-

thren, do not give the devil a handle wherewith he may lay

hold on you : alas ! it is no wonder that the devil tempts you,

when he finds you at a play, a ball, or mafquerade ; if you

are doing the devil's work, it is no wonder if he prcfTes you in

the continuation thereof; and how can any fay, " Lead us not

into temptation," in the morning, when they are refolved to

run into it at night ? Good God ! Are thefe perfons members

of the church of England? Alas, when you have gone to

church, and read over the prayers, it is offering no more than

the facrifice of fools ; you fay Amen to them with your lip%

when in your hearts you are either unconcerned at what you

are about, or elle you thirk that the bare faying oV yout

prayers is fufficient, and that then God and you have balanced

accounts.

But, my dear brethren, do not deceive yourfelves, God is

not to be mocked. You are only ruining yourfelves for time

and eternity. You pray, " lead us not into temptation," when

you are tempting the devil to come and tempt you,

Iir. I (hall now point out feme of the ways and means, he

makes ufe of to draw you to himfelf.

But this is a field fo large, and I have but juPl begun to

be a foldier of Jesus Christ, that I cannot name many unto

you. I (hall therefore be very (hort on this head.

I. He endeavours to make you think fm is not fo rrcat as

it is ; that there is no occafion of being fo over-flricl, and

that you are righteous over-much ; that you are oftentatious,

and will do yourfelf harm by it ; and that you will deftroy

yourfelves. He {hows you, my brethren, the hair, but he

hides the hook; he (hows you the pleafure, profits and advan-

tages, that attend abundance of this world's goods ; but he

does not fhow you the crufTe?, lofTes and vexations that you

T 2 "^'^y
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inay have while you are in the enjoyment of the blelTings of

this world.

2. When he finds he cannot allure you by flattery, he will

try you by frowns, and the terrors of this world ; he will flir

up people to point at you, and cry, " Here comes another

«* troop of his followers :" He will iHr them up to jeer, fcofF,

backbite, and hate you; but if he flill finds this will not do,

then he throws doubts, my brethren, and difcouragements in

your mind, whether the way you are in is the true way or

not ; or elfe he will fugged:, What ! do you expe£l to be faved

by Christ ? Alfo, He did not die for you; you have been too

great a finner ;
you have lived in fin fo long, and committed

fuch fins againft Christ, which he will not forgive. Thus

he hurries poor finners almoft into defpair.

And very often, when the people of GoD are met to wor-

(hip him, he fends his agents, the fcoffers, to difturb them.

We faw an inftance of their rage juft now; they would fain

have difturbed us ; but the Lord was on our fide, and fo pre-

ventecf all the attempts of wicked and defigning men, to

difturb and difquiet us. Lord Jesus, forgive them who are

thus perfccuting thy truth ! Jesus, fhcw them that they arc

fighting againft thee, and that it is hard for them to kick

againft the pricks ! Thefe, my brethren, are fome of the ways

Satan takes, in his temptations, to bring you from Christ :

Many more might be named ; but thefe are fufRcient, I hope,

to keep you on your guard, againft all that the enemy can do

to hinder you from coming to Christ.

IV. 1 come to (hew you, how earneft you ought to be with

Jesus Christ, either not to fufter you to be led into temp-

tations, or to preferve you under them.

And here, my dear brethren, let me befeech you to go to

Jesus Christ ; tell him, how you are aflaulted by the evil

one, who lies in wait for your fouls ; tell him, you are not

able to matter him, in your own ftrength ; beg his affiftance,

and you ftiall find him ready to help you ; ready to affift you,

and to be your Guide, your Comforter, your Saviour, your

All: He v/ill give you ftrength to refift the fiery darts of the

devil; and, therefore, you can no where find one fo proper

to relieve you, as Jesus Christ j he knows what it is to be

3
* tempted j
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tempted ; he was tempted by Satan in the wildcrnefs, and he

will give you the afTiilance of his Spirit, to rcfift the evil one,

and then he will fly from you. In Christ Jesus you (hall

have the flrcngth you ftand in need of, the devil {hall have

no power 5 therefore fear not, for in the name of the Lord
we fliall overcome all our fpiritual Amalekiies : Let the devil

and his agents rage, let them breathe out thrcatnings, yea.

Jet them breathe out flaughters, yet we can rejoice in this,

that Jesus Christ hath them in his power, they {hall go no

farther than he permits them; they may rage, they may rage

horribly, but they can go no farther, until they have got more

power from on high.

If they could do us what mifchief they would, very few of

us fhould be permitted to fee our habitations any more ; but,

bleiled be God, we can commit ourfelves to his proteclioa ;

he has been our proteclor hitherto, he will be fo {lill. Then
earne{ily intreat of the Lord to fupport you under thofc

temptations, which the devil may afTault you with ; he is a

powerful adverfary, he is a cunning one too ; he would be

too hard for us, unlefs we have the ftrength of Christ ro be

with us. But let us be lucking up unto Jesus, that he would

fend his Spirit into our hearts, and keep us from falling. O
my dear brethren in Christ Jesus, how {lands it now be-

tween God and your fouls ? Is Jesus altogether lovely to

your fouls ? is he precious unto you ? I am fure, if you have

not gone back from Christ, he will not from you ; he will

root out the accurfed things of this world, and dwell in your

hearts. You are candidates for heaven 3 and will you mind

earth ? What are all the pleafures of earth, without an in-

tereft in the Lord Jesus Christ ? And one fmile from him

is more to be defired than rubies, yea more than the whole

world.

O you who have found Jesus Christ affifting you, and

fupporting you under all the temptations of this life, will you

forfake him ? have you not found him a gracious maiter ? is

he not the chiefeft of ten thoufand, and altogether lovely?

Now you fee a form and comelinefs in Christ, which you

never faw before. O ! how do you and I wifli we had known

Jesus fooner, and that we had more of his love; it is con-

dpfcei;ding love, it is amazing, it is forgiving love, it is dying

T 3
I'^ve,
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lovp, it is exalted and interceding love, and it is glorified love.

Methinlcs when I am talking of the love of Jesus Christ,
v/ho loved me before i loved him ; iie faw me polluted in

blood, full of fores, a ilave to fin, to death and h^^ll, running

to dcftruiSHon, then he paOtd by me, and faid unto my foul,

'' Livej" he fnatched me as a brand plucked from the burning.

It was love that fiVcd me, it was all of the free grace of GoD,
and that only. The littk experience I have had of this love,

makes me amazed at the condefcenfion, the love, and merciful-

nefs of the blcfied Jesus, that he Ihould have mercy upon

fuch a wretch. O, my brethren, the kingdom of God is

within me, aid this fills me fo full of love, that I would not

be in my natural (late again, not for millions of millions of

worlds ; I long to be with Jesus, to live with the Lord that

bought m.', to live forever with the Lamb that was {lain, and

to fing Hallelujah's unto him. Eternity itfelf will be too fhort

to fet forth the love of the Lord Jesus Christ. 1 cannot,

indeed I cannot forbear fpeaking again, and again, and again,

of the Lord Jesus.

And if there are any here who are fl:rangers to this love of

the L:)RD Jesus Christ, do not defpair; come, come unto

Christ, and he v/ill have mercy upon you, he will pardon all

your fins, he will heal all your backllidings, he will love you

freely, and take you to be v/ith hjmfelf. Come therefore, O
my guilty brethren, unto Jesus, and you fhall find reft for

your fouls. You need not fear, you need not defpair, when

God has had mercy upon fuch a v^^rctch as I ; and he will

fave you alfo, if you will come unto him^ by faith.

Why do ye delay? What ! do you fay, you are poor, and

therefore afhamed to come? It ib not your poverty that Christ
mindeth ; come in all your rags, in ail your pollution, and he

will fave you. Do not depend upnn any thing but rhe blood

of Jesus Christ ; do not iiand out an hour longer, but give

your hearts to Christ, give him the ni filings of the flock

;

come unto him nov/, left he fliould cut you ofi-^ before you are

prepared, and your foul be feiit to that pit from whence there

is no redemption.

Do not waver, but give him that which he defires, your

hearts; it is the heart the Lord Jesus Christ wanteth j and

when you have an inward principle wiought in your hearts

5 ty
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by this fame Jesus, then you will feel the fweetncfs and plca-

fure of communion with God. O confider, my brethren, the

love of the Lord Je^us Christ, in dying for you ; and are

you refolved to l];ght his dying love ? Your 1ms brought
Christ from heaven, and 1 humbly pray to the Lord that

they may not be a means of fendmg you to hell. What lan-

guage will make you leave your fms and come to Christ ?

O that I did but know 1 and that it lay in my power to give

you this grace; not one of you, not the greatell: fcoftcr here

fhould go hence before he was changed from a natu-^al to a

fpiritual life; then, then we would rejoice and take fwect

council together; but all this is not in my power : but I tell

you where you may have it, even of the Lord Jesus; he

will give it to you, if you afk it of him, for he has told us,

*' AfK, and you fhall receive ;" therefore afk of him, and if

you are repulfed again and again, intreat him more, and he

will be unto you as he was to the poor Syrophcenician woman,
who came to Christ on account of her daughter ; and if {he

was fo importunate to him for a body, how much more fliouM

we be folicitous for our fouls? If you feek to him in faith,

his anfwer will be to you as it was to her, " Thy faith

hath faved thee, be it as thou wouldefl: have it."

O, do not forfake the feekmg of the Lord ; do not, I

befeech you, negledt the opportunities v^/nich may be <^f}'ered

to you, for the falvation of your fouls ; forfake not the afllm-

bling of yourfelves together, to build up and confirm and

flrengthen thofe who are weak in faith ; to convince finners,

that they may feel the power of God pricking ihem in their

hearts, and make them cry out, " What muft we do to be

faved ?"

The devil and his agents have their clubs of revelling, and

their focieties of drunkennefs; they are not afhamed to be ken

and heard doing the devil their master's works ; they are not

afhamtd to proclaim him ; and fure you are not aftiamcd of

the Lord Jesus Christ ;
you dare proclnim that Jesus,

who died that you might live, and who will own you before

his Father and all the holy angels : Therefore, dare to be

fingularly good ; be not afraid of the face of man ; let not

all the threats of the men of this world move you : what is

the lofs of all the grandeur, or pleafure, or reputaaon of this

T 4 life.
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life, compared to the lofs of heaven, of Christ snd of \'oiir

fouls? and as for the reproaches of the world, do not mind

them ; when they revile you, never, never revile again ; do

not anfwer r::iling with railing; but let iove, kinJ'v;M"s, m.eck-

nefs, patience, long-fuffering, be found in you, a-^^ they were

in the blciled Jesus ; therefore, I befeech you, do not negie(Sl:

the frequent coming together, and tellit^g each otlier, what

great things Jesus Christ hath done for your fouls,

1 do not now, as the Phariiees fay I do, encourage you to

leave your lawful callings, and your bufinefs, in which God,
by his providence, hath placed you ; fur you have two call-

ings, the one a general, and the other a I'pecial one ; it is

your duty to regard your familes, and if you negleft them out

of any pretence whatfoever, as going to church or to focieties,

you are out of the way of your duty, and offering that to God
which he commanded you not. But then, my brethren, you

are to take care that the things of this life do not hinder the

preparing for that which is to come; let not the bufinefs of

the world make you unmindful of your fouls; but in all your

moral actions, in the bufinefs of life, let all be done with a

view to the glory of God, and the falvation of your fouls.

The night draws on, and obliges me to haften to a conclu-

fion ; though, methinks, I could fpeak until my tongue clave

to the roof of my mouth, yea, until I could fpeak no more, if

it was to fave your fouls from the paws of him who feekeih

to devour them.

Therefore let me befeech you, in all love and compaiTion :

Confider, you, who are Pharifees; you, who will not come to

Christ, but are trufting to yourfejvcs for righteoufnefs; who
think, bccaufe you lead civil, honeft, decent lives, all will go

well at lad; but let me tell you, O ye Pharifees, that harlots,

murderers, and thieves, fliail enter the kingdom of God be-

fore you. Do not flatter yourfelves of being in the way to

heaven, when you are in the broad way to hell ; but if you

will throw away your righteoufnefs and come to Christ, and

be contented to let Jesus Christ do all for you, and in you,

then Christ is willing to be your Saviour; but if you bring

your good works with you, and think to be juflifitd on the

account of them, you may feek to be juftified by them for ever,

:ind never feejuilified; no, it is only the blood of Jesus that

cleanfetl^
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eleanfeth us from the filth and pollution of all our. fins; and

you muft be fandified before you are juftified. As for good

ivorks, we are juftified before God without any refpcdl to

them, either paft, prcTcnt, or to come : when we are jufiifieJ,

good works will follow our juftification, for we can do no

good works, until we are cleanfed of our pollution, by the

faniStification of the Spirit of God.

ye fcofFcrs, come and fee this Jesus, this Lord of

glory whom you have defpifed ; and if you will but come to

Christ, he will be willing to receive you, notwithftandino-

all the perfecution you have ufed towards his members: How-
ever, if you are refolved to perfift in your obftinacy, remember,

falvation was offered to you, that Christ and free 'yracc v/cre

propofed ; but you refufed to accept of either, and therefore

your blood will be required at your own hands.

1 fiiall only fay this unto you, that hov/ever you may defpife

either me or my miniilry, I fliall not regard it, but fliall fre-

quently fhew you your danger, and propofe to you the remedy;

and (hall earneftly pity and pray for you, that God would fliew

you your error, and bring you home into his {heepfold, that

you, from ravenous lions, may become peaceful lambs.

And as for you, O my brethren, who defire to chufe

Christ for your Lord, and to experience his power upon

your fouls, and as yet do not iind your defires and prayers

anfvvered; goon, and Christ will manifeft himfelf unto you,

as he does not unto the world ; you fhall be made to fee and

feel this love of Jesus upon your fouls ; you fhall have a wit-

nefs in your own breaft, that you are the Lord's ; therefore,

do not fear, the Lord Jesus Christ will gather you with

his ele6l, when he comes at that great day of accounts, to

judge every one according to the deeds done in the body,

whether they be good, or whether they be evil : and, O that

the thought of anfwering to God for all our a£lions, would

make us more mindful about the confequences that will attend

it.

And now let me addrefs all of you, high and low, rich and

poor, one with another, to accept of mercy and grace while

it is offcre-.: to you : Now is the accepted time, now is the

day of falvation; and will you not accept it, now it is oiTcrcd

unio you? do not fland out one moment longer; but come

ai)ti
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and accept of Jesus Christ in his own way, and then you
fliall be taken up at the laft day, and be with him for ever and
ever

:
and fure this fhould make you defirous of being with

that Jesus who has done fo much for you, and is now inter-

ceding for you, and preparing manfions for youj where may
we all arrive and fit down with Jesus to all eternity !

Which God of his infinite mercy grant,, &c.

SERMON


